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Fall 2021 Semester
Learn more about the University’s health and safety protocols to help protect the campus
community from COVID-19 and reduce the spread of the virus.
Welcome to the Research Days 2021!
Research Days
Click here to access the o cial Kean Research Days website.
Attendees and participants will be able to access the Research Days site anytime until May 27th.
Virtual Research Days - Tuesday, April 27 and
Wednesday, April 28, 2021
New Jersey's Next Great Research University
 Oral Presentations - Tuesday, April 27 & Wednesday, April 28
Event Type 
Presentations by O ce of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
and Center for International Studies and Career Services
Pre-recorded
presentations 
Presentation by the O ce of Accreditation and Assessment
Live Presentation  at 10
AM on Tuesday, April 27
























Posters will be searchable and  lterable by
College/Department/PI Name/FA Name
Poster presenters will have the opportunity to display and view their research and creative
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Research Days
Welcome
O ce of Research and Sponsored Programs 
Research Days 2021 Registration Guide
Video Presentation Recording Tutorial
Electronic Poster Guidelines
Center for Undergraduate Research
Kean Quest 
Oral presenters will present their research and creative work during Virtual Research Days on
Tuesday, April 27, and Wednesday, April 28, 2021 
Types of Oral Presentations
Pre-recorded 3-minute videos  (faculty or students)
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